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Do Yon W a n t 

Of Course. 
Then Trj^^^/tm 

"ft*: 

Received and open; 
'^or your inspection. 

Ramblers, 
f Ideals, 

W 

liedies A; Gents 
Chain Wheels 

Laidios and Gents 
„*«Chainle8s '• 

$2§,$30, $35,M0 

$50, $60,75 

CRESCENTS 
•ST® 

are the favorite Bicycles of rich 
as well as the poor. They are;/: 

-built to give satisfaction 1% 
} j and excel in strength, •• \'^ 
* ~. ~; > * beauty and spead. v ^ 

*- J?S 

WiU be pleased to have you call. ^\ 

WJk 9 ^ 

Model BFUg Store* 

CARY SAFE CO. 
BUFFALO, N.Y.. U.S. A. 

..Manufacturers.. , 

Fire and Burplar Proof Safes, 
VAULTS, LOCKS, ETC. 

Contractors to United States Government. 

Personally Conducted Excursions 
3ESx7-©ry *nxixx*a»ci«*y JTroxaa. xaolaxta* lax 

MINNESOTA & SOUTH DAKOTA 

TO CALIFORNIA 
Daily excursions enable passengers to take advantage of thorough first-class and 

Tourist Sleeping Oars at Council Bluffs and Omaha to points in California and 
Oregon, which run every day in the year. ' , 

Lowest Bates 
Shortest Time on the road. 

Finest Scenery. 
You can leave home any day in the week and tiavel on fast trains ail the way 

and have advantage of above through car arrangements. 'For pamphlets and in 
formation inquire of nearest agent. 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 
Grand Opening of 

Mrs. S. Ffeffeile 
announces to the ladies of New Ulm and vicinity that she withhold a 
Grand Opening commencing 

Tuesday, ApriL3rd, 
showing one of the most complete lines of spring and summer millin
ery ever brought to this city. You are respectfully invited to be pres
ent. Jr - ' 

frtrs. S. Pfcfterle. -

Staff <^Orrespondence. 
' Farmers are bnsy seeding? 

ThefBarnett & Becord com 
will fanUd«n elevator here for the' 
Boiler HiU companyr of New Dim,-re
ceived over 2|^W|^o«n^{M^affreight; 

last ™iM$:WBr~ Ji f̂- , *• 
The ladies aid society met with Jim. 

Oliarles Bobberstein Thuisday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thieling visited at Wm. 

Dannheim's Sunday. »&%$&* t^m 
John Both has received a car of lum

ber for a store he expects to build in 
the near future. He will receive anoth
er car load in a day or- two. ^^-sr? *«.-%»;-' 

Miss Cora Cbambard returned to Fair
fax Saturday after a week^s visit here. 

Staff Correspondence, ^"iu- v-jfc*ii&0&%Z 
Fred Ueimann has sold "die «allign 

he recently bought.^ -*..«s,_, »v\i" irtri r-

Nic. Permantgen is working on the 
rafts of J. F. Neumann of New Ulm. 

Hiss Lizzie Sachs was visiting friends 
at Courtland last week., ' ' * %*~fJ'*.J* 

Hesdames Albert aud Philip Knees 
and Mesdames H. Meyer and J. Mack 
were visiting with Mrs. C. C. Backer at 
Essig last weeK.,"" \ ,, v 

Mrs. G. Hansing was visiting with the 
family of H. Kroschel a part of last 
week. '. • \ 

F. Jiacker of New Ulm Sundayed with 
his brother at Essig. 

Mrs. Fred Heimann was agreeably 
surprised by her relatives Saturday ev-
evening, the occasion being her birth
day. • - - ' ' 

The farmers are all busy seeding and 
if the present favorable weather contin
ues it will be all done in this vicinity 
before Easter. * - -

Next Saturday evening is the regular 
meeting of Bural Camp No. 5763, M. 
W. A. J. 

Bural Camp M. W. A. will give a ball 
at the Milford Club hall Easter Monday 
evening. 

HOME. 
Staff Correspondence. 

Wm Dey, postmaster at Golden Gate, 
and Miss Nellie Strong were united in 
marriage on the 8rd inst. They were 
serenaded'by the boys with a band. , 

F. Tuttle is quite sick with rheuma
tism and will probably be laid up for 
some time. 

J. F. Neuman was up this week to at
tend to his rafts. He will very likely have" 
to wait for rain before fie can get them 
to New Dim. -

The Home saw mill finished its last 
logs on the 6th. 

'Miss Rosa Case, who has been quite 
sick for some time, is again able to re
sume her duties as teatcber in district 
No. 13. " ** , * -

An 
Easter 
Nickel. 

It would be impossible to spend five 
cents in a way that would give more 
joy to little folks than to inyest in a 
package of our 

E a s t e r E g g Dyes 
Anyone can use them. They are harm
less. They produce beautiful colors, 
and combining them any number of 
tints can be made. 

* G0kOl{$ . 
for 5 cerjts. 

Complete directions on every, package 

SUMMONS. 
State of Minnesota, I „„ District Court.' 8S' . Ninth Judicial County of Brown 
District. " r •• 1-
William H. Hostetter=-Plaintiff ) V .̂-

May Hos'tetter—Defendant. ) ~> -'-
The State Of-Minnesota, to the above 

named Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required 

to answer the complaint of the Plaintiff in 
the aboveentitled action, of which a copy 
is hereunto annexed and herewith served 
upon you, and +o serve a copy of your an
swer to the said complaint on the sub
scriber, at his office in the Citjr of Ney 
Ulm in said County, within thirty days 
after the service of this Summons upon 
you exclusive of the day *of' such service; 
and if you fail to answer the said com
plaint within the time aforesaid the 
Plaintiff in this action will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in the com
plaint. > . . _ „ , 

Dated April 2,1900. . Ss&JkShc 'U 
• Jos. A. JBcksteinl&$&*££->'ft' *jr 
PlaintifFs Attorney* New Ulm, Minn. 

To the above named defendant: Take 
notice the summons and complaint here-
inbefore.referred to t̂re now on file in the 
office of the Clerk of said Court. _ 

Dated Aprilflth, I9OO. A.J&J.;<'"£*;& 
» Jos, A. Ecksteinfit^:.^%.^3 

-u> ;: Plaintiff's Attorney New T~ 

W. G. ALWIN, V.$$ 
CITY DRUG STORE, 

N£WULM,MIIfN.S 

Opportunities fpr Business.^ %t. 
The Chicago & North-Western^&r 

way Company have issued a boqklet 
showing Opportunities! for. business at 
towns on the new extensions of that line. 
Copies of same may. be. had by applying 

COMFREY. / 
From The Times, 

W. B. Hodges, Tuesday, bought the 
corner lot adjoining Smith Bros, hard
ware store. The laying of the founda
tion for a building 94x70 will be com-
menced as soon as the frost is thorough
ly out of the ground. - \ . ? . 
, Well posted local real estate dealers 
inform us that Prairie street will in a 
few weeks be extended to the Cotton
wood-Brown county line.- It is also in
timated that Brown street will be ex
tended to a point about 120 feet north 
of tteorge street. - ̂  SJ , Vr- - . ;; -4} 

S. A. Hoyt,general agent of the West
ern Town Lot company, transacted busi
ness here Monday. -, It had been intimat
ed the company would donate a whole 
block to the school district for school 
purposes, but we understand no definite' 
conclusions were reached Monday. :#L-il 
*f1$i there is any one uninspired by the 
slightest curiosity to knew what Com-
frey and its people are1 idoing we will 
state.for their benefit that in three weeks 
last .mouth, forty-sight ĉars of wheat, 
fouT'cars-ofcorq^ one car of oats and 
one-of bareley were shipped ^out from', 
here, and yet the-three elevators are filled 
almost to overflow, on.-acdouat bf not-
getting cars enough. 

Fromthe-Dieoatch. <38^L"-;WpKBSB*5lS " 
Mr. and Mrs. Willhn Gieseke. who 

denhan shiped *%bjg bunch 
of fat cattle to market *gain this week. 
The captain'hasabbutM finem stock 
farm as, any.ohexould wish and-he "Is 
% thoroughly well-posted stockman and 
manages to turn off nearly as much 
stock as any farmer iu this part of the. 
state. The cattle shippe.i on Monday 
were a fine lot. **>A ^z^%s$fam 
, And the North Dakota land fever is 

spreading. This week Charles Black, 
John Wagner, Jos Bier, Jacob and Peter 
Voght, Martin Laux and'several farmer 
from south of town boarded the train 
enroute to the fertile fields of the Turtle 
Mountain country. Some of this party 
go up there to take claims, while others 
go to bnv land as a speculation. The 
party will make a/thprqugh examination 
of the promised land,* and when the/ 
return we msy^get some valuable poin> 
,ters on what there really is up in that 
country -which attracts1 so many of our 

««,.. peopu.;; ^m^f$sm 
Mr. George Woolrih, who lives in the 

vicinity where dogs have been killiug 
sheep and who is himself a sheep raiser 
says that be noticed an item in a Still
water paper recently where two-men 
were fined $70 each for keeping a sheep 
killing dog in their possession after 
they had been notified to kill him. Mr. 
Woolrich says there is a. law against.the 
keeping of a dog of this character and 
that the penalty is $5 per day for keep, 
ing such a dog. The sheep men of the 
town of Home have been the victims of 
dogs for some time past and they pro
pose now to see whether or not they 
will be permitted to raise their flocks 
without any further interference from 
that source. , ' •> . ' 
From the Herald-

E. C. Jorgesen, who picked up fifty 
dollars and advertised it in the HERALD 

found an owner for it the next day and 
was liberally rewarded for his honesty. 
It was fortunately that it fell into such 
good bands. , , 

^ Charlie Prosch returned from Minne
apolis on Monday la«t after spending a 
couple weeks at that place learning all 
the new things he could about photo-
graphy. He is now at Springfield where 
he has located. 

Farquahr McRae is home from Minne
apolis to spend a wees: visiting relatives. 
He will leave on Tuesday next for a 
couple months trip to the Pacific coast 
where he. will visit the Mathesen's aud 
other friends inv Washington. From 
there he will go to Alaska to visit his 
brother Duncan who is at Douglas City 
and Martin Montgomery who is at Suu 
Dum,_ 

**< „- • 
S P R I N G F I E L D . / 

From the Advance: 
Judge George held probate court in 

City .Justice Peterson's office Wednesday 
over the matter of the Pederson will, 
which was admitted to probate. . *•-••-

-Herman Heller and Miss Bertha .Taehn 
have been at Minneapolis this week, the 
latter" as a witness in a damage suit 
against-the street car company. 

The work of putting in the new en 
gine and the machiuery at the brick 
yard is being pushed forward as fast as 
possible^ Engineer Johnston is super
vising the work. , • , - ' ;• ' ' • *. ">•-.-;< 

Louis Matter took his son to New 
Ulm again, wliere an operation was 
performed, at the hospital for the re
moval of a piece of the thigh bone which 
proved to be deceased.; <Tbe patient is 
doing well.- - -:.: £C^*®L^?% '*4 

The little~daughter of August Polzin, 
who had an eye injured by a buzz'with 
which she was playing, was taken to 
New Ulm, where Dr. Kohler performed 
an* operation which it is .expected; will 
greatly improve the sight of that eye. 

F. W. Schwieger has made an elegant' 
new seV of postoffice boxes for .Post^ 
master Ttahskoph of Wobasso,. jwhich' 
weie shipped there Wednesday, and Mr. 
Sehweiger went there himself on the 3,:-' 
20 train to'put the new boxes in position 
They are made of antique oak, jahd :he 
work is fine. 'There are call boxes sum-, 
beredto 239 and lock boxes to 47. Mr, 
Sehweiger is becoming noted all around 
here for. 'the-nice work whictĵ he., iam$ 
otit from his cabinet shop.* ^?»^ v^'r'ZL 

Ol̂ which w« Jcequhe Ingest «»sof î|ent.%Plca»e give us a call 
as OUT prices are the lowest and our goods are the best. 

* i * 

Paul said ip Timothy ^ ' 

"Take a little'wine for thy stomach's sake." 
He might just as well have said beer and if he had been fiving today,*** 
be would have recommend some one of these popular fav writes. 

£•&-'*' ft5?'' J*^^^S^*S^„ i 

'SBRAEUf* 
PILSENER CLTLMBACHER. { 

^^ We keep them all and in any quantity you wfct.^^fe%^ *' \ ' " ' --*• 

1 

fc^M^sSu. 

H. Henningseti, 
' attends to >• 

r 

<*CAP LJIFJS ' \ 

AND PBOPERTfr 
in the best Companies in the land. Accident Polices in goad Com

panies. ^ City, county and other property brought into the niarfret and 
sold satisfactorily to all parlies concerned.— ^ 

Pine farming land for sale on easy payments. Call at 

nsurance * 

4*-
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Tel 4 2 N„ HENNING-SEN 

PATRONIZE HOME INMSf BY... 

-AND USE ONLY-

Eftner's How Male isad-

P A N C T CONFECTIONS, 

HOME-MADE TAFFIES^ 
F R U I T S AND OYSTERS-

W. EibnEr's Bakery & Feslaorant. 

r 

L-

spent the winter inJFlonda, are expect, 
ed to returnthoitne1 the last of ihis weekv 

Letters froin them at frequent intervals 
dnrmg the past few montns indicate 
that, they have had a pleasant, time but 

Morgan"Messenger: Chas. Stueb« of 
New Ulm came up WTednesday and re
turned with a car of Block which H.tDj 

* WHY NOT BUY THE LATEST AND BEST? J 
Che NewC.Tori O i t m * . . > 

INCUBATOR: | 
The moisture, ventllattao, fcesttag. reflating, and' 
arnaffemeatof tray&make tt &PEKFECT INCUBATOR 
in every respect. THE NEW C. VON CUUN INCUBA
TOR Is tte- result of S& years* experience. E w y 
Incahetorwarrajited. Is-fjaaraBtced to give a perfect 
hatch, whsthci ptacedi In a«oesa, oat̂ bnOdlax or cellar^ 
Sendfor catalogue, which will ten you all about the 
NEW C VON CULIN INCUBATORS AND BROODERS, 
which awe fully 465 days atmd of all other Incubators. 

„.E W.T. FILCMEB i r t . M., tat 1 1 , J i a n t n n , H. Y. 
MaiIiI'I«IiI'IiIiI'I'I'I»M»M'IiIiiaiI<MiVIiM*Iil*MJ'I'M'MJ'I'W'I'M'ia^^ 


